Successful Painting Jobs Start Here.
Outstanding Performance and Meets the Most Stringent VOC Regulations

Assures Uniform Appearance and Adhesion
Blocks Stains
A proven performer, Sherwin-Williams PrepRite ProBlock Interior/Exterior Latex Primer/Sealer is a great overall priming solution. This premium primer assures adhesion of the topcoat — including to slick, glossy surfaces — and seals out solvent-sensitive stains and minor dried water stains and tannin. It dries fast, hides and provides a mildew-resistant finish.

Key Benefits:

- Good wet and dry hide
- Excellent stain-blocking characteristics
- Bond coat designed for priming many surfaces
- Seals many surfaces
- Assures uniform appearance of the topcoat
- Assures adhesion of the topcoat to slick, glossy surfaces
- Great application characteristics — sands easily
- Fast dry
- Provides easy “slip” for positioning of wallpaper
- Contains anti-microbial agents which inhibit the growth of microbes on the surface of this paint film
- Low temperature application down to 35°F
- Meets the most stringent VOC regulations
- Has achieved GREENGUARD® GOLD Certification

Use on Interior:
- Ceiling Tiles
- Paneling
- Wall Laminate
- Cured Plaster
- Drywall
- Varnished Woodwork
- Kitchen Cabinets
- Ceramic Wall Tile
- Under Wallcovering

Use on Interior and Exterior:
- Wood
- Aluminum
- Galvanized Metal
- Previously Painted Surfaces
- PVC Piping
- Concrete and Masonry
- Many Plastics
- Glossy Surfaces
- Fiberglass
- Copper
- Glazed Block

Complies with

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTC</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>LEED® 09 CI</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCAQMD</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LEED® 09 NC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARB</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LEED® 09 CS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARB SCM 2007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LEED® H and S</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPI</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NGBC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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